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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

As we annouiced in our first itum-

ier. thogit suilscrplions were payable

in itdvance we did not intend to receive

tieni until our- enterprise sîimuld he

well underwehand tierefore mlade

themi payable afiti.r one1 ionth-iiname-

iv, on thlie 7th June. Subseribers will

oblige by remitting by that date.

Irregullarities in the dcelivery of any

subîscribleer's p r shlould le at otne

reported to the Matinager.

THE WHEEL.

licvclingh as n position iOf ifs own

iamong sports. Intrinsica lly, it is noî

more a sport than wNalking.-of which

it is a developmuent. Sone men wit

afa tuing anont of brain tell us

tliat men were painfullIv frec fromn that

possession l few ages ago. But every
loud tlowt i-s vnd il' oui

remoîte aIncesîtor was sa mewhai de-
fleient in mental activity. he w:s far

ahleadI of us in the us Of hist liibs. I

his conception af Hmie Rule nas prima
itive comlipared tot that, whicli flashe

and coruscates with dazzling varia

hility in thic electric eraniun of the
nineteeth entury,- it was at any
rate enforced bv a hairv biceps and

.a set of undeyecd i ncisors. Not a

solit'ary specimaen couldi have been
founitd capable of traversiing the ponl
a 'oruii, but any a Pe not positively
iibeeile could have told vou how t

Cross ia river by the aid of flirm hnnd

and lithe lodies and the flexible tail

that they were not then ashaned t

wcar. For a few million ycars-ac
cor1 ing to dhe bitest chroiology-ma

lie was wonit il) ih like a squirrel,
ie was too fCar glole to regrt evei lis

depted tail but ai :a ia mle wh]len
lie cohln longer de rtfrmn hiiîself'

the fact thiat-with all lis iianv ouices
of ce'rebrui and cerebelh -ie was
a iver sIow coch comî ptareti btis coi-
tempot ies and his tformer self'. What

w ts to he dne '? It wotuld take toot
loing to getI batck to thie caudal and

quaruumusage. Could hie, th1enl.
iiiitate the lts appenlage and swing
hiiiself' fromî tree to tree as of old ?

True. le hai repla:ced his degenerate
ivories with porcelaili andt golId ; lie
hadt eveti patchI Ihis irokein skull
witît pltiiîuhiii. Put bis exeieie i'

tIiiinî'ti'etl fcet. :11t] liînîîs %îuld

not j nstiitv liîîî iii tî'asting bis iil)wi

ltîîl vIN tîatie ttt att artilicial taîil

oi l<ele3 tliii the tabnt] itor lîttw for

ivaiîs - thle wiîtlc tI e ott wiihi

wttull Wte rtVi t îi oiizeul lty aîiv sucli
cal'poaîîIt l clige.

Iti s] it.. tIiere 'vis oti\- onile t.bîng,
C tit for 11tian tî dIt, :1înt] thait. was ta

iiveîit the ltioelŽ. Sa lie ilwenîied it.
f 'l'l îes was iîot.Suddiî, 110l'

n''s if tSimp ~le. -\ b und î'red and seveti

-tiotied ain arratingzement. ai' uhreew os
inii îe ilitst, oi' w'lîclî ialî coul d si t

* aîid sbove lii nîsel t ai tmg. >1Tis tiig
t n'as calleti n i locpd' anîd w'eighed
i about. i tîuiidtet poundit. Preseiîtly.
1 itu 1816(, a Cer'tnin Btaron, w'ho n'as also
,q lanîlsetîpe gai'tler ta tîte Granîd

Dukc ai' Bae, pîut. two wbiels tan1-

0 detti tîtît Sît at the yokze betn'cen

s thectu; anîd lnter an, soiuie ane l'ore-
s stallcd flie "'Otto " ai'oui' ow'n day 1wy
0 plticitg ti,'o grett Nliccls side by sitie
- tîîîd Sittintg au flic Cotîîectiiig ai
i stil] shovingi T t \vas no. uniil 1865
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that a French miechanic natned Lalle-
ment produced a thiree-whecled ma-
chine propelled by cranks and pedals,
-though a simailar vehicle was en-
tcred in the British Patent Office in
1802. We ail remenber those bone-
shakers. and whNat n craze there wnas
to ride thei ! But the era of clumsy
threc-whcelers N'as short. In 1S69
two Parisians malle a "bicycle " with
the large wheel in front, and with ail
its parits of netal. When the bicycle
was furnished îwith rubber tyres and
saddile spri-ngs il, becaie to al]] in-
lents and purposes what it is now.
But what. num1berless improvenents
have been made, and arc being made
every day ! It is only a few years
since we were riding one of those
massive affairs built by Stassen. a
Lonlon engineci,-solid metal, every
bit of it. And, thanks to the splendid
w'orkimanshi p ofthe maker,welhavecov-
ered 105 milesof road between break-
fast nd supper. But what a test of en-
durance was a hillin those days ! And
now-why, everything about a bicycle,
fromn felloe and spoke to the very step,
is hollow, hollow, hollow. It is now
reckoned that there aire about 175,000
riders in Britain, 50,000 on this con-
tinent, and 75,000 elsewhere. There
are about 200 makers, turning out
soie 500 styles of machines.

The usefulness of the bicycle-and
of the tricycle. now that it has been
rid oi' superfliuos weight-goes with-
ont saying. We published last week
an instance of its value in pastoral
visitation; and if a clergyman lias
the courage to adopt such an uncon-
ventional method, no one need fear
the loss of " dignity " involved. As a
mitter of fact, policemen on their
beat and letter-carriers in country
parts have already adopted the
"i prince of steeds." And of the healthi-
ness of cycling we are not afraid to
seak, althougli soine overcareful per-
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